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Only a third of adults today can digest lactose. For many years, research ers assumed humans adop -
ted this abil ity when our pre his toric ancest ors star ted drink ing milk. A new study points to a di� er -
ent story.

There is a good chance you have lactose intol er ance. You are not alone — 5,000 years ago, most
humans were lactose intol er ant too.
A new study pub lished on Wed nes day in the journal Nature by Uni versity of Bris tol and Uni versity
Col lege Lon don research ers found that people's abil ity to digest lactose became com mon almost
5,000 years later than the �rst signs of human milk con sump tion, which date back to around 6,000
BC.
They also found, using new com puter mod el ing meth ods, that milk con sump tion wasn't the reason
for the increase in lactose tol er ance.
"Milk didn't help at all," study author Mark Thomas, a Uni versity Col lege Lon don researcher, told
DW.
"I'm excited about the stat ist ical mod el ing method that we developed. As far as I'm aware, nobody's
done that before," said Thomas.
What is lactose intol er ance?
All babies can nor mally digest lactose. But for most of them, this abil ity will start to wane after they
wean o� breast milk.
Today about two-thirds of people are lactase non-per sist ent, which means they can't digest lactose,
the main sugar in milk.
People who are lactase non-per sist ent can't pro duce an enzyme called lactase, which breaks down
lactose. When this enzyme is absent, lactose is free to travel to the colon, where bac teria feast on it.
This can cause unpleas ant side e�ects, like cramps, fart ing or diarrhea. Together these symp toms
are called lactose intol er ance.
Sur pris ing res ults
The res ults of this study are con trary to a wide spread belief that our pre his toric ancest ors' con -
sump tion of dairy led to the evol u tion of a genetic vari ation allow ing them to digest lactose even
after adult hood.
This assump tion can be partly traced to the mar ket ing of the alleged health bene �ts of lactose tol er -
ance. For years, milk com pan ies, doc tors and even nutri tion ists have peddled milk and dairy as
import ant sup ple ments of vit amin D and cal cium and good sources of uncon tam in ated water.
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But the research ers quickly dis missed these ideas after ana lyz ing a huge set of DNA and med ical
inform a tion of people in the UK. They found that whether or not they could tol er ate lactose had little
e�ect on people's health, their cal cium levels or whether they drank milk or not, said Thomas.
Why did lactase per sist ence evolve?
Genetic stud ies show that lactase per sist ence is "the most strongly selec ted single gene trait to have
evolved in the last 10,000 years," said Thomas.
At around 1,000 BC, the num ber of humans with the capa city to digest lactose, which is encoded in
one gene, star ted to increase rap idly.
After dis cov er ing that milk con sump tion was not behind this burst of growth, the research ers tested
two altern at ive hypo theses.
One hypo thesis was that when humans became exposed to more patho gens, symp toms of lactose
intol er ance com bined with the new infec tious agents could turn deadly.
"We know that patho gen expos ure would have gone up over the last 10,000 years as pop u la tion
dens it ies increase, as people live closer to their domestic anim als," said Thomas.
The other hypo thesis had to do with fam ines. When the crops sowed by lactose intol er ant pre his -
toric pop u la tions failed, milk and dairy products became some of their only options for nour ish -
ment.
"If you're a healthy per son, you get diarrhea. It's embar rass ing. If you are severely mal nour ished
and you give your self diarrhea, there's a good chance you're going to die," said Thomas.
The research ers used the same com puter mod el ing meth ods to exam ine whether these ideas could
bet ter explain the evol u tion of lactase per sist ence.
"And they did, way, way bet ter,” said Thomas. "All these the or ies that ulti mately relate to milk use
don't seem to help."
The study mostly focused on European pop u la tions, and more research is needed for other con tin -
ents.
Unfor tu nately, �nd ing ancient DNA in African coun tries is trick ier because it's hot ter, "and heat is a
big determ in ant of whether DNA sur vives," said Thomas.


